[Treatment and metaphylaxis of urate and mixed urolithiasis].
We estimated the efficacy of combined treatment and metaphylaxis of urate and mixed urolithiasis in 87 patients aged 18-87 years. The patients were divided into two groups: 68 patients of group 1 (the size of the concrements between 5-25 mm) have undergone parenteral litholysis of the drug trometamol N and metaphylaxis with biologically active additives prolit and urisan; 19 patients of group 2 have undergone extracorporeal shock-wave lithotripsy with parenteral litholysis and metaphylaxis by using biologically active additives prolit septo and urisan. Positive results were achieved in all the patients. In group 1 the concrements dissolved completely. In group 2 small fragments up to 4 mm eliminated after partial solution.